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a b s t r a c t

In this work, high performance thin layer liquid chromatography (HTPLC) is applied to the determination
of sugars in fast pyrolysis liquids (bio-oil) and fractions thereof. The proposed procedure allows the sepa-
ration of anhydrosugar levoglucosan and cellobiosan, as well as glucose, arabinose, xylose and cellobiose.
Pre-treatment and derivatization of samples are not necessary and volatile compounds present in bio-oil
do not interfere with sugar analysis. The detrimental effect of the complex bio-oil matrix on columns
eywords:
evoglucosan
ellobiosan
io-oil
yrolysis

and detector lifetime is avoided by using disposable HTPLC plates. Prior screening of glucose, present
especially in aged and aqueous bio-oil fractions, is required to quantify cellobiosan without interference.
Concentrations of levoglucosan and cellobiosan in bio-oil samples obtained from Pinus radiata sawdust
were ranged between 1.27–2.26% and 0.98–1.96% respectively, while a bio-oil sample obtained from
native wood contained a higher levoglucosan concentration.
PTLC

. Introduction

Bio-oil, the liquid product of fast biomass pyrolysis, is attract-
ng considerable interest as a renewable source of liquid fuels and
hemicals. There are several methods for thermal biomass conver-
ion. One of them is fast pyrolysis, which maximizes the yield of
his liquid fuel [1]. It is a high-density fuel that can be transported
nd used by conventional systems like power generation turbines
2]. The biomass is decomposed to generate mostly vapors, aerosols
nd some charcoal. After cooling and condensation, a dark brown
iquid is formed (crude bio-oil), with yields of up to 75 wt% (on a
ry-feed basis) [1–5].

Characterization of bio-oil is a challenge and several analytical
echniques must be applied to obtain a detailed product distribu-
ion which is still incomplete. Only about 40% of bio-oil compounds
an be quantified by gas chromatography (GC), especially volatile
nd thermostable compounds [6,7]. On the other hand, 10–15%

olar and nonvolatile compounds have been determined by high
erformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [6,7]. Such complex-

ty requires laborious sample pre-treatment, including sequential
xtractions, and derivatization [7]. However, for the development
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of bio-oil applications, simple and direct analytical methods for
bio-oils and their fractions are preferred.

The ‘sugar’ fraction of bio oil has particular interest as a fuel and
as a source of chemicals. As chemical, levoglucosan (1,5-anhydro-
�-d-glucopyranose) and cellobiosan (1,6-anhydro-�-cellobiose)
may have pharmaceutical applications, for example, in the syn-
thesis of macrolide antibiotics [8]. The use of anhydrosugars in
polymer production, non-ionic surfactants and non-hydrolysable
polyglucose has also been described [9,10]. Due to the reactivity and
sticking tendency [11], components of the ‘sugar fraction’ should
be separated from the whole bio-oil to improve its fuel properties.
Anhydrosugars present in bio-oil can be hydrolysed to cellobiose
and glucose [11,12] and be used for ethanol production.

The main compounds in the ‘sugar’ fraction are levoglucosan
(Fig. 1A) and cellobiosan (Fig. 1B) with concentrations between
3–6% and 1–3%, respectively. Low concentrations of glucose, xylose,
arabinose and cellobiose have also been reported [6]. The con-
centrations of levoglucosan and cellobiosan, product of cellulose
depolymerization, depend on pyrolysis conditions and the raw
material employed, with maximum yields obtained at around
500 ◦C. Pretreatments of biomass by hydrolysis or demineralization
can substantially improve the yields of sugars [13].
For rough determination of ‘sugars’ in bio-oil, a method based
on solvent fractionation of the water soluble fraction and analysis
by refractive index has been proposed [11]. Levoglucosan deter-
mination has been described using HPLC and especially GC/MS

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chroma.2011.04.037
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00219673
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chroma
mailto:cmardone@udec.cl
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Fig. 1. Levoglucosan (A) and cellobiosan (B) chemical structures.

ethods [14,15]. Identification of cellobiosan has been described
sing GC/MS and HPLC in products of pyrolysate cellulose matrix,
sing spectra libraries [16,17]. Silylation using TMS of bio-oil sam-
les has also been tested for cellobiosan detection by GC/MS [18].
owever, no quantification of sugars in bio-oil has been previously
escribed.

Other sugars, like monosaccharides, disaccharides and polysac-
harides have of course been determined in different matrices (e.g.,
ood, drugs and human fluids) using high performance thin layer
hromatography (HPTLC) [19–23]. However, this technique has not
een used extensively for bio-oil analysis, or for anhydrosugar sep-
ration. The content of arabinose, galactose, glucose, mannose and
ylose has been determined and compared with acid hydrolysis
roducts of woods by three different chromatographic methods
24]. These are borate complex anion-exchange chromatography,
nion-exchange chromatography in NaOH medium and HPTLC.
etermination of cellobiosan and levoglucosan by the latter has
ot been described before.

The main aim of this work is to determine sugars, espe-
ially anhydrosugars in bio-oil and fractions thereof, by using a
PTLC technique. This offers great advantages in biomass pyrolysis

esearch, especially considering that bio-oils are complex matrices
ith different kinds of compounds, some of which can be retained

n the HPLC column and damage it. For GC analysis, sugars need
omplex derivatization procedures. On the other hand, bio-oil has
any volatile compounds that will not remain on the plate after

ample application and will not interfere with sugar separation.
PTLC has the additional advantage over HPLC that the separa-

ion layer (the plate) is used just once, so compounds that are
rreversibly bonded to the plate are not important. Because the
eparated analyte remains on the plate after chromatography, mul-
iple development procedures that definitely improve separation

an be used, giving reproducible and confident quantitative results,
specially if, as in this work, the Automatic Development Chamber
ADC2) is used.

able 1
hysico-chemical properties of analyzed bio-oil samples obtained by pyrolysis at 500 ◦C.

Bio-oil samplesa Sawdust source Viscosity (at 40 ◦C) (cSt)

Bio-oil 1 Pinus radiata 13.6
Bio-oil 2 Pinus radiata 11.4
Bio-oil 3 Pinus radiata 2.4
Bio-oil 4 Native wood 7.7

a Bio-oil 2 corresponds to the main liquid product collected in catch pot A (after conden
io-oils 1 and 4 are the mixtures of products collected in catch pots A and B.
1218 (2011) 3811–3815

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Reagents and standard

Levoglucosan (1,6-anhydro-�-d-glucopyranose) was obtained
from Merck (Hohenbrunn, Germany). Cellobiosan (1,6-anhydro-
�-cellobiose) from Sussex Research Laboratories Inc. (Ottawa,
Canada). d(+)-Cellobiose was obtained from Sigma–Aldrich.
l(+)-Arabinose, d(+)-xylose, d(+)-glucose, methanol (liquid chro-
matography grade), acetonitrile (liquid chromatography grade), 1-
butanol (Lichrosolv), aniline p.a, diphenylamine p.a, di-potassium
phosphate anhydro p.a, formic acid (98–100%) and ortho-
phosphoric acid (85%) p.a, were all obtained from Merck (Darm-
stadt, Germany). Deionized water (18 m�) was produced with a
water purification system Millipore Milli-Q (Bedford, MA, USA).

2.2. Instrumentation

The HPTLC system was constituted by a Scanner 3 spectrodensit-
ometer, running winCATS 1.4.3 software, an automatic application
band device ATS 4 and an automatic developing chamber ADC 2,
all from CAMAG (Muttenz, Switzerland). Chromatographic plates
were 20 cm × 10 cm silica gel 60 F254 HPTLC plates (extra thin)
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), impregnated with phosphate.
Glucose screening method used the same HPTLC not impregnated
plates. CAMAG TLC Immersion Device III and a CAMAG TLC Plate
Heather III were used for plate treatment and visualization. Evalu-
ation of different mobile phases used in separation of cellobiosan
from glucose was carried out using a HPTLC Vario Chamber.

2.3. Standard solutions and bio-oil samples

Stock solutions of sugars were prepared in methanol/water
70/30 (v/v) at 1.0 mg mL−1. Bio-oil samples and extracts were
diluted 1:25 (v/v) in methanol. No other sample treatment was
required before HPTLC analysis.

The samples were weighted on analytical balance and dissolved
in methanol. This last step was carried out at the moment of analy-
sis, because methanol can react over time with compounds present
in bio-oil. Generally, sugars can react with acids, esters or alcohols
by acid catalysis [25] and with bio-oil at pH around 2–3, can react
during storage of diluted samples.

Bio-oil samples (1, 2, 3 and 4) were produced in a bench-scale
pyrolysis plant at the Metallurgical Engineering Department of the
University of Concepción. In each run, oven-dry sawdust was fed
into a fluidized bed reactor using nitrogen and pyrolyzed in con-
tact with hot sand. After removing char, bio-oil was condensed and
collected in two catch pots. The first one collected was the main
liquid product after the condenser and cyclone; the second one
collected was bio-oil drops trapped in a demister. Bio-oil samples
1 and 4 were obtained by mixing the two liquid products, while
bio-oils 2 and 3 were samples of the two liquids. Table 1 shows
obtained bio-oils.
In addition, three bio-oil fractions were prepared from bio-

oil 4 for ‘sugar’ analysis in different matrices: a water insoluble

Density (at 20 ◦C) (g/cm3) Total acids (mg KOH/g)

1.18 54
1.17 48
1.11 45
1.18 66

ser and cyclones); bio-oil 3 is the liquid product received in catch pot B (demister).
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Fig. 3. HPTLC plates of bio-oil 4 and their fractions using acetonitrile/water as
C. Tessini et al. / J. Chroma

ignin derived precipitate, an aqueous phase and an organic extract
btained as described below.

.3.1. Bio-oil extraction with n-butanol
100 mL of bio-oil 4 was extracted with 50 mL of n-butanol and

0 mL of water. The heavier, water-rich fraction was extracted
gain with the same mixture, and another time with 50 mL of n-
utanol. The water-rich fraction (water phase) and the mixture of
n-butanol extracts (butanol-phase) were analyzed.

.3.2. Pyrolytic lignin
20 mL of bio-oil 4 was very slowly dispersed in 200 mL cold

ater (5 ◦C) with the help of an IKA T-25 Ultra-Turrax at 6000 rpm.
he precipitate or “pyrolytic lignin”, was filtered off and the filtrate
as analyzed.

.4. HPTLC quantification of main sugars

HPTLC silica–gel plates were impregnated with anhydrous di-
otassium phosphate (0.2 M)/methanol 1:1 (v/v), using the TLC

mmersion Device with a dipping speed of 2 cm s−1 and dipping
ime of 8 s. The drying was carried out at 120 ◦C for 20 min. Sam-
le application was done as 8 mm bands, using 0.1–1 �L of the
tandard solution (100–800 ng per band) in the calibration. The
hromatographic procedure was a multiple development (three
imes) with water/acetonitrile 20/80 (v/v) as mobile phase [26].
he development distance was 70 mm from the lower edge of the
late. A solution containing 1.2 g of aniline, 1.2 g of diphenylamine,
0 mL of phosphoric acid and 100 mL of methanol was used as
hromogenic reagent [27]. Post-chromatographic derivatization on
ilica–gel was performed with the TLC Immersion Device using
he same condition as described before. Sugars were visible after
5 min in the plate heater at 120 ◦C. Detection was performed by
canning the plate at 520 nm in the reflectance/absorbance mode.

Different mobile phases were evaluated in order to detect
lucose, especially in aged bio-oil samples. Finally the separa-
ion was carried out on plates without impregnation and using
utanol/formic acid 45:5 (v/v) [28] as the mobile phase. Devel-
pment distance, chromogenic reagent and detection wavelength
ere as described in the preceding paragraph for the other sugars.

. Results and discussion

.1. Separation of main sugars and calibration curves

Fig. 2 shows the HPTLC plate of bio-oil 1 and sugar standards
sing the methodology described in Section 2.4. The calibration
urves for levoglucosan and cellobiosan were prepared between
00 and 800 ng by band, 50–400 ng by band for xylose and cel-

obiose, and 50–300 ng by band for arabinose. The chromatographic

evelopment was carried out using the procedure described in Sec-
ion 2.4. As can be seen, the five analytes are adequately separated
ith Rf 0.29, 0.35, 0.42, 0.49 and 0.69 for cellobiose, cellobiosan,

rabinose, xylose and levoglucosan, respectively. No other interfer-

ig. 2. HPTLC plate of bio-oil 1 and sugar standards using acetonitrile/water 80/20
v/v) as mobile phase.
mobile phase. (I) bio-oil 4; (II) pyrolytic lignin; (III) n-butanol and aqueous phase.
Standards: cellobiosan (C), arabinose (A), levoglucosan (L) and xylose (X).

ing compounds from the bio-oil matrix are observed, allowing the
quantification of these sugars without major sample pretreatment
steps, as required in GC or HPLC.

In Fig. 3 are included the HPTLC plates of the fraction obtained
from bio-oil 4. It is possible to detect the studied sugars in these
fractions with the optimized method using the procedure described
in Section 2.4. Therefore, the developed method can also be used
for different fractions of bio-oil.

Linearity, detection and quantification limits and intermediate
precision (the latter measured with a bio-oil sample) are summa-
rized in Table 2. The detection limits obtained for levoglucosan and
cellobiosan were acceptable, considering that the reported concen-
trations of these sugars in bio-oils from sawdust are around 1–6 wt%
[2].

The determination of anhydrosugars in crude bio-oil and frac-
tions can be affected by the presence of glucose, produced by
first-order hydrolysis reactions of levoglucosan and cellobiosan.
The decay in anhydrosugar concentrations was notorious in
aqueous fractions of bio-oil and aged bio-oil samples. Hence,
for quantification of the main sugars in bio-oil and aqueous
fractions, the presence of glucose must be established. This sep-
aration has not been studied before using any chromatographic
method. The first results of HPTLC analysis showed good sepa-
ration between levoglucosan and cellobiosan, but not between
cellobiosan and glucose. Different mobile phases were studied
for HPTLC separation of cellobiosan from glucose (butanol/boric
acid (100 mg/20 mL water/iso-propanol 30:50:10 (v/v) [25]; ethyl
acetate/hexane 1:9 (v/v) [29]; benzene/acetone 10:1 (v/v) [30];
chloroform/methanol/water/acetic acid 30:12:4:5 (v/v) [31] and
butanol/formic acid 45:5 (v/v) [28]). Finally, separation of both ana-
lytes was achieved by using a mobile phase of butanol/formic acid
45:5 (v/v). In Fig. 4 the separation of cellobiosan and glucose in
a sample of crude bio-oil 2 using these conditions is shown. The
screening of glucose in bio-oil 4 and different fractions is shown in
Fig. 5. In Fig. 6 the glucose screening is shown in the presence of all
sugar standards. Under these conditions, xylose and levoglucosan

are not separated.

Considering that this procedure is effective only to separate
glucose from cellobiosan, it was used just for screening purposes,
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Fig. 4. HPTLC plate of bio-oil samples, cellobiosan and glucose standards using
butanol/formic acid as mobile phase. Cellobiosan (C) and glucose (G). Tracks 1 and 4
cellobiosan and glucose standards. Track 2 bio-oil 2 without glucose. Track 3 bio-oil
2 with glucose added.

Fig. 5. Screening of different bio-oil samples for glucose detection. Cellobiosan (C),
glucose (G) and levoglucosan (L). Samples 1, 2 and 3 correspond to bio-oil 4, pyrolytic
lignin and bio-oil aqueous phase respectively.

Fig. 6. HPTLC plate of sugars standards using butanol/formic acid as mobile phase.
C

a
g
d

condenser, and bio oil 3 at the bottom of the demister. The presence
of anhydrosugars in bio-oil 3 shows that high-molecular-weight
compounds are not condensed and are not trapped effectively in

T
A

T
S

ellobiosan (C), glucose (G), arabinose (A), levoglucosan (L) and xylose (X).

voiding the overestimation of cellobiosan due to the presence of
lucose. Based on this fact, Fig. 7 shows the scheme adopted for the

etermination of principal sugars in bio-oil samples.

able 2
nalytical parameters for HPTLC sugar determination in bio-oil.

Sugars Linear range (ng) Detection limit (ng)

Levoglucosan 100–800 60
Cellobiosan 100–700 80
Xylose 50–400 16
Arabinose 50–300 14
Cellobiose 50–300 18

a The intermediate precision was determined using three different bio-oil samples in t

able 3
ugar concentrations in fresh bio-oil samples and extracts.

Samples Glucose Levoglucosan (wt%)

Bio-oil 1 NDa 1.27
Bio-oil 2 ND 1.90
Bio-oil 3 ND 1.68
Bio-oil 4 ND 2.26
Bio-oil 4 aqueous phase ND 1.81
Bio-oil 4 n-butanol/phase ND 0.78
Bio-oil 4 pyrolytic lignin ND 0.75

a ND, not detected; wt%, weight/weight percent.
Fig. 7. Proposed scheme for the determination of principal sugars in bio-oil samples.

3.2. Quantification of sugars in bio-oil samples and fractions

Table 3 shows the results obtained by the proposed HPTLC
method for seven samples of fresh bio-oil and bio-oil fractions.
Different samples were selected for analysis, including bio-oils
produced from soft- and hardwood sawdust, bio-oils collected at
different points in the pyrolysis condensation train, and samples
from exploratory bio-oil fractionations.

Analysis revealed no presence of glucose, cellobiose, or arabi-
nose in the freshly produced bio-oils. Analytical signals for xylose
were observed, but their values were below the detection limit of
the methodology (see Fig. 2). However, in aged bio-oil samples,
detectable amounts of monosaccharides were found (results not
shown).

The raw material for the production of bio-oils 1–3 was sawdust
of Pinus radiata, and for bio-oil 4 a mixture of native woods was used
(see Table 1). The concentration of levoglucosan was higher for bio-
oil 4, which is in accordance with those levels reported by Ingram
et al., that shows higher concentrations of this sugar in hardwood
(oak wood) than in softwood [32].

The bio-oils 2 and 3 were collected at different steps of the pyrol-
ysis condensation train: bio oil 2 at the exit of the cyclone after the
the condenser and these are carried over to the demister. Pyrolysis

Quantification limit (ng) Intermediate precisiona (RSD (n = 3))

180 11%
240 20%

48 –
42 –
59 –

riplicate, at different days and with different HPTLC plates.

Cellobiosan (wt%) Xylose (wt%) Arabinose (wt%)

1.46 ND ND
1.99 ND ND
0.98 ND ND
1.40 ND ND
0.93 ND ND
0.82 ND ND
0.88 ND ND
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roducts tend to form aerosols difficult to trap successfully. In this
ase, no final electrostatic precipitator has been used.

Common bio-oil fractionation schemes start by removing high-
olecular-weight compounds derived from lignin by the addition

f water and precipitation. A heavy, viscous organic fraction settles
own and sticks to the walls of the recipient. However, if an excess
f cold water and a homogenizer are used, a fine precipitate can be
ollected. In Table 3, the fine precipitate (bio-oil 4 pyrolytic lignin)
isplays a similar concentration of anhydrosugars, compared to the
ource bio-oil. As this fraction accounts 19–23 wt% of the whole
io-oil, a similar percentage of anhydrosugars remains trapped in
he pyrolytic lignin. Re-suspension in water and repeated filtra-
ion and washing may be necessary to improve the separation of
nhydrosugars from pyrolytic lignin.

An alternative bio-oil fractionation scheme involves an organic
olar solvent that dissolves the hydrophobic lignin compounds,
iving a lighter organic phase and a heavier water fraction. In the
ase of bio-oil extracted with n-butanol/water, the yield of pyrolytic
ignin in the butanol phase, determined by the same method of
ispersion and precipitation in an excess of cold water (1:10 v),

s almost the same as the yield from bio-oil. Therefore, the high-
olecular-weight lignin-derived compounds end up effectively in

he butanol phase, as intended; but anhydrosugars as can be seen
rom Table 3, are also significantly extracted into the butanol phase.

Our results show that a high percentage of sugars still remain
n the pyrolytic lignin fraction, obtained either by dispersion using

ater or organic polar solvent, producing both treatments simi-
ar sugar levels. Another dispersion step, using water, followed by
ltration and washing could allow the separation between anhy-
rosugar and pyrolytic lignin.

. Conclusions

The HPTLC technique displays a major advantage in the analy-
is of bio-oil samples than other expensive or laborious procedures
sing HPLC or GC: no sample pre-treatment and disposable HPTLC
lates providing a new separation layer for each sample. The pro-
osed HPTLC method shows adequate analytical parameters for
he quantification of main sugars in bio-oil samples and their frac-
ions. In addition, the same methodology can be used to quantify
he main sugars in different bio-oil extracts (butanolic, pyrolytic
ignin and aqueous extract) with adequate intermediate preci-
ion. In all studied bio-oils, cellobiosan and levoglucosan were
etected but not xylose, arabinose and cellobiose. On the other

and, glucose screening of bio-oil samples is needed, because of its

nterference with cellobiosan, especially for aged bio-oil samples.
separation using butanol/formic acid as mobile phase allows for

his purpose. Considering this fact, a scheme for the determina-

[
[
[
[

1218 (2011) 3811–3815 3815

tion of principal sugars in bio-oil samples is proposed. Separation
of anhydrosugars from pyrolytic lignin is complex. To achieve
their separation, an additional resuspension in water may be
necessary.
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